
READY TO GO . .'.' Torrance's Red Arnel, who ranks second In the point standings, ap 
pears ready for action in Today's NASCAR races at Gardena Stadium. Arnel's car, 
which Is owned by M. A. Parker, is a 1937 Ford. The car will be sponsored in Id coming 
races by VIx Molds Co. of Gardena. Also featured on Taday's racing card Is > motor 
cycle itunt show.

Tartars Display Power; 
Post 16-13, 3-1 Wins

Torrance's baseball squad .went from one extreme to another this week and still 
managed to win their second and third decisions of the pre-league season. In football 
style, the Tartars roared past Narbonne Wednesday 16-13 and reversed their tactics 
Thursday, nipping Serra 3-1. Both battles were staged on the losers' fields.

Errors plagued the Tartars in the early innings with Narbonne as the Gauchds built
  up a 6-2 bulge after two 
frames, mainly on the hitting 
of John Bunch.

Torrance came back with a 
seven-run thrust in the third 
to take a lead which they 
never relinquished. Prominent

by Gene Crenshaw and John 
Emery, two-baggers by Gary 
Finkston and Mike Bertolet, a 
triple Hy Toby Venable and 
booming home run by Bob 
Clifford. Finkston and Clifford 
each registered two runs 
batted in while Emery, Berto 
let and Venable each account 
ed for one.

Big blows in the fourth 
stanza, which netted five runs 
and ran the count to 14-6, was

and a triple by Venable. 
Crenshaw started the game

lleved by Clifford In the sev

across two markers and threat 
ened for more.

With Ron Veres allowing 
only two hits, Torrance took 
the measure of Serra with a 
two-run outburst in the fifth 
inning, icing the game.

The Tartars tallied first in 
their half of the third when 
Tony Bertolet doubled, stole 
third, and came around when 
brother Mike grounded out.

The Cavaliers came right 
back in their half of the frame 
as they combined their only 
two base > hits, a single by 
Frank Thomas and double by 
Lea Moore, for their lone tally.

ciding tallies two innings later 
with the benefit of only two 
hits. Tony Bertolet was hit by 
Serra pitcher Mike Thornton. 
He advanced to third on an 
overthrow when Veres at 
tempted to sacrifice him along 
and scored on a single by

Mike Bertolet. Bertolet came 
around later in the inning on a 
single by Clifford.
Torrancn .....027602 0 16 1« I
Narbonne .... 0 fi 0 3 2 0 1 13 13 4

Crenshaw. Clifford (7) and Ora-

Torranca ..... 0 o 1 0 J 0 0 8 8 3
Serra .........001000 0 1 3 0

Verea, Clifford (B) and Orajeda;

Bill Baron Gets 
5 LBSC Records

Forward Bill Barbn, who 
gained basketball prominence 
at Torrance High School and 
El Camino College, set five 
new school records and 
equalled another in 1957 while 
competing on the Long Beach 
State squad.

The lanky junior from Tor 
rance, who continually ranked 
with the top small school scor 
ers throughout the nation dur 
ing the season, racked up 590 
points in a single season for a 
stellar 22.6 average. His mark 
surpassed the previous mark 
set by Mel Sothan in 1951-52.

Sothan's 141 field goal mark 
also went by the boards when 
Baron easily topped the rec 
ord, making 227 Of his tries 
from the floor. Another of So 
than's feats, the single game 
scoring mark, was equalled by 
the present Forty-Niner stir 
with a 32 digit effort.

Other laurels which Baron 
smashed during the 26 game 
schedule Included 136 success 
ful free throws, which erased 
Bob Seymour's earlier record 
of 121. He also captured 334 
rebounds for a 13.6 average.
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TO 

BUY 
NEW - BALDWIN - USED
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Storage with BEKINS ?
Costs Less 

Than You Think!

Here's why... Bekint
specialists group your
furniture compactly
to minimize storage
 pace required ...
Beklns rates for this
space are turpriiingly moderate.,.And Beklni
standards of storage care, provide better
continuous protection for your home
furnishings in (forage.

FAIrfox 8-8652
22150 Hawthorne Ave. 

TORRANCI VAN & STOKAGf CO

Down Olymps 
In 22-6 Win

Completely dominating its 
opposition, the North High 
tennis team smashed its way 
to a 22-6 round-robin win over 
Leuzinger Friday in a non- 
league match ort the Saxon 
courts. The junior varsity also 
took the top hand, blanking 
the Olympians 284.

Biggest part in the North 
victory was the singles play in

swept the field, notching 16 
sets. Winners were Bob Wyatt, 
Charles Comstock, Jim Boyd 
and Bob Bass. 

Tuesday, the North netters

petition in preparation for the 
coming Pioneer League sea-
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NHS Hosts Culver Tuesday; 
Drop Olymp, Mustang Games

Lefty George Fouts is set for the starting pitching 
assignment as North High opens its 1957 Pioneer League 
baseball campaign Tuesday afternoon, hosting a dangerous 
Culver City squad on the Saxon diamond. Thursday, the 
local horsehiders take to the road for a 3 p.m. affair 
at JSeverly Hills.

Behind the hitting abilities 
of Lcnny Knauss and Jim 
Todd, Leuzinger High came 
from behind with a cluster of 
runs in the final' frame to de 
cision the Saxons 9-6 Friday 
in a non-league encounter on 
the Ic-ser's turf.

Knauss contributed three of 
the Olympians' hits with two 
four-basers and a triple while 
Todd's big hit, a three-run 
homer, came in the decisive 
seventh inning when the Leu 
zinger outfit tallied four times.

Coach Del Nuzem's North

Olympians had tallied three in 
their half of the inning. Sin 
gles by Ernie Thompson, Stan 
Fittinger, Steve Mearing and 
Kmil Caplk led. to a four-run 
uprising for the Saxons in the 
first.

The Saxons got their final 
two markers in the second 
when Thompson received a 
walk from Olymp Terry Bird- 
sail and came around on Hear 
ing's home run to right center.

Leuzinger sent hurler Danny

stages of the game and North 
never threatened again. The 
Olympians closed the margin 
to 6-5 by the fourth stanza to 
set the scene for their game- 
winning seventh inning.

The Saxons again outhit 
their opposition but couldn't 
bring around the deciding 
tallies. North got seven safe

Leuzinger. ,
Wednesday, the Saxons lost 

another heart-breaker when a 
costly error in the seventh inn 
ing cost them a 9-4 decision to 
Mira Costa in a contest at the 
Saxon Field.

The Mustangs were never 
headed in the clash as they 
built up a four run margin, 
three of them on Noel Smith's 
third inning home run. North 
tied the count with twp runs 
in the fourth and fifth innings.

With Micohi runner Don
Woods on second, an over
throw to third cost the locals
the ball game as Woods scam

pered around to tally the de

elding tally.
Lfluzlnger .... 
forth High ... 4 

Rlrdlall. Johns

.310100 4 8 5 I 
" 3 0 0 0 0 0 8 7 4 

Bit «) and Dwyer; 
tan <6> and Flttlng-

.0130001-6 64

. 
Ktmp. Harrla (7) and Flttlnger.

Umpire School 
Sets Opening

A school for umpires for 
softball and baseball will be 
conducted in the Harbor dis 
trict at Harbor Sports office, 
435 Neptune, Wilmington, 
starting Thursday, April 4th at 
7:30 p.m.

Umpires training will be the 
main feature with new rules 
and proper procedures of the 
game also discussed.

Umpires will be used in vari 
ous leagues throughout San 
Pedro, Wilmington, Torrance, 
Gardena, Lomita and Redondo, 
on municipal leagues as well 
as for many boy's leagues in 
this area. Any persons inter 
ested are urged to be present.

For further information, 
or see John C. Barr, Harbor 
Sports office or phone TE 
5-5681.

TRUCKS
9 Com* M* th« Mw boldly mod 
em Ford trucka, featuring th»M 
thrw major trunk firtU: 
1. The firit pickup t« rid* and 
bandit exactly lika a On* car th* 
n*w Ford Ranchero. 
1. Th* firtt pickup trucka with 
modtrn cab-wid* bodlM, standard 
 t no «tr* coat. They're Ford'* 
new Stylatide pickup*. 
I. Th* firtl completely modern 
Tilt Cab* in the low.prie. field.

NIW Drlvarlual «kt-f«Mt!ar, 
 IrenQar, imdrtarl

ord In oil irodalll Wwtl like 
hydraulic brok.i 
NIW rMIn) MM! Naw ehoilla 
Hitpanilon wild tenser itrlngi. 
NIW Mawar edvancail New

tie

 willing,.
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OSCAR NAPLES INC
YOUR FORD DEALER 

14M CABHILLO AVE. FAirfax 8-5*14

Santa Monica, Apaches Tie 
In Micohi Relays; THS Fourth

With eight meet records falling by the wayside, Centennial and Santa Monica dead 
locked for first place in the third annual Mira Costa Relays which concluded before I 
crowd of 3000 Friday night on the Mustang track. The Torrance trackmen finished in 
a fourth place tie with Morningside in the varsity ranks.

Although failing to take a first, the Torrance pole vaulters took second to Santa 
Monica in the field events,
which were held Thursday. 
Torrance also placed in the 
480 low hurdles relay, 440 re 
lay, distance medley and the 
broad jump.

Centennial broke five rec 
ords, Morningside two, and

. .. .. better that with a
formance.

Jp. C .competition, the Tor 
rance high jumpers, consisting

17'4" per-1 Mornlnrslde. II, 
"I Coata 10. Redoni

Briefly Hlllt J, 
I gundo 1U. Cult-

10. Hawl 
 Winter t 
Clly 1U.

of Hester, Coberly and Huff
man, took top honors with 
recorded effort of 15'5".

Long Beach Explodes,

Hawthorne one. Those smashed 
were the 480 low hurdle re 
lay, 440 relay, four-man mile 
relay, distance medley, 880 re 
lay, high jump, broad .jump i 
and shot-put. The 440 relay | 
time of 43.8 broke a 1956 Tor- : 
ranee mark of 44.7. j 

In the B division, Torrance, .... ....._. ...... .....  ... 

While North High was behind c"nt"nnlal. °Redoni|n.'Hawtliorn"' PEi 
fhf»m with ft rlioitc In (he;8egundo. Culver City I8-S. Broad uieiii wivn D uijglla. in me ^ jumn _ Centennial Beverty Hlllfl 
field events, the North high Santa Monica^ Torrance. Redondf
jumpers smashed the existing 5I; n ta.8h°L «ini.r"**£&. San"1 
mark with a team effort of

rtedley Mornlngnlde 
ta M.mlca. Tnrram-f 

10:47.5. (ISO relay 
anla Monica. Int'l 
l, MornlngHlde 1-2A

Downs Winless EC, 6-1
Defending Metro Confer-

lan'ta ' 6nCe cnamP'on L°n8 Beach"-**-
uu-1 ploded for six runs in the sev 

enth inning Friday to hand 
winless HI Camino their tenth 
straight with a 6-1 win on the 
Warrior field.
Lon«r Beach .... 000 (WO «00--« 7 I 
El Camino ..... 000 din 000-1 S I

BartHer (7) and Carbr
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TV SERVICE

' I We urvict mara a«a In tht
* hem« than any «thar aHeel

Thia nuana MVl/igi to y»ul

SAV-MOR TV FA 1-4110'

ONLY THE
HERALD

COVERS ALL
OF TORRANCE!

FA 
8-4000

ASK
FOR

AD-TAKER

YOUR CLASSIFIED AD, PLACED IN

THE HERALD, IS A SURE-FIRE METHOD

OF REAOHINQ OVER 32,000 FAMILIES

QUICKLY, ECONOMICALLY!

Use The AWARD - WINNINQ HERALD 
In The ALL -AMERICA CITY

Corranct
new in iu 43rd yeorl


